
HILP WOMEN (Cow*.)

FOUNTAIN GIRLS. white or colored;
must be exper.; eve. hours. Apply
UPTOWN PHARMACY. 3530 Conn,
ave. n.w.. EM. 5700. —2B

HOSTESSES—Nest, attractive women;
excel. pay and working cond.; meals
furnished: suits furnished. Apply
In person, HOOATES ARLINGTON
HOUSE. 4001 Wilson blvd.. Arl.. Va.

' —2B

HOSTESS
Must be experienced. 6-day week.

SiO. plus meals. CalU MR. JAY,!
I. 0453. —26

HOSTESS
EXTRAORDINARY

White; I am looking for best hostess
in D. C.. who has been on her pres-
ent Job 1 yr. or more and knows
how to handle finest clientele. Age
25-35. Married preferred. Nice ap-
pearance. Highest wages, security
and finest surroundings offered.
State qualifications fully. Your re-
ply will be confidential and refer-
ences will not be checked unless
hired. Box 221-0. Star. —2O

HOUSEKEEPER— Very active, middle
aged. See Mr. Tamer. HOTEL
HOUSTON. —27

HOUSEKEEPER —Refined white wo-
man; apt.; working mother. 2
school-age children: private room,
board, small salary. Box 148-K.^Star.

INTERVIEWER—PuII or part-time.
Highly remunerative position. Ma-
ture woman. 35-55. Personality
and willingness to learn more im-
portant than experience. Previous
activity in clubs. P.T.A. or church
work beneficial but not essential.
State fun details regarding age,
exp., marital status, education and
telephone no. in first letter if ap-
pointment is desired. Box . 407-D.
Star.

ITALIAN TEACHER—Must be native.
Apply BERLITZ SCHOOL OP LAN-
GUAGES. 839 17th st. n.w. —BO

REY PUNCH OPERATOR; experienced
Remington Rand Alpha-Numeric
Visible Key punch, to work for
import firm, located south of the
District line on South Capitol st.
extension. LO, 7-3720. —26

LEDGER CLERK
The Star hag an opening for a

young woman, 21-38 yrs. of age. to
handle accounts receivable, routine
and control; knowledge of book- >
keeping and typing is required; 40-
hour. 5-day week. Apply Personnel. ’Room 605; open weekdays. 8:30 to’
5. and Sat.. 9-1; no phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR |

1101 Penna. Ave. N.W. \
MAlD—Live In or stay over night,

Thurs. through Sat. Small. 3-
bedrm. home; no children, 2 adults
(usually away Mon. through Wed.);
2 or more days off ea. wk. Must
be thoroughly reliable with best
rest., able to take complete charge
of home and meals. Wonderful
opportunity for some one looking
for good home. Permanent; *25 to
S3O. depending on ability. 4733
Fulton st. n.w., WO. 6009. —2B

MENU PLANNER
At least 3 years' practical experience

with industrial in-plant feeding;
exceptional opportunity, excellent
salary, permanent; liberal employ-
ment benefits; under 40 years. Writeresume to Box- 475-J, Star. —26

NURSE, registered, under 40, for phy-
sician’s office in suburban Md.: 40-
hour week; salary open. For inter-
view. call Mr. Baker. EX. 7258. —2B

NURSE, registered; knowledge of typ-
lng. CO, 0587.

~NURSE, REGISTERED
With or without public health

experience: 5-day week: salary
dependent upon qualifications. Write

.ALEXANDRIA HEALTH DEPT. —2B

OFFICE POSITION
Good opportunity for young woman to

manage small office. Typing essen-
tial. Handling busy phones, some
book work and association with pub-
lic. Five-day week, good hours. Ap-
ply 6900 Lee hwy.. East Falls
Church. FA. 4400. —2B

RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY for
long-established real estate and in-
surance office. Arlington County, Va.
Typing and shorthand required, real
•state experience preferred; some
knowledge of switchboard; driver's
permit necessary. Box 131-J. Star.

—2.8
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST General

office duties: OV2 or 6 day week, j
Apply FREED'S OPTICAL OFFICE, |
727 7th st. n.w.

SALES CLERK, some knowledge of
music essential. See Mr. Urban. KITT
MUSIC CO., 1330 G st. n.w. —3O

BALES CLERK, experienced: sick and
annual leave. Apply ANDREWS
AIR FORCE BASE EXCHANGE. —2

SALESGIRL, for candy concession.
Apply at stand in LOEW’S COLUM-
BIA THEATER. —26

SALESLADY—WeII known long es- '
tablished specialty shop has open-
ing for experienced saleslady in
lingerie and blouse departments;
5-day week, permanent, discount on
purchases. Apply WHELANS. 1105
F st. n.w.. 4th floor. —l

SALESLADY, to sell dresses, coats
and suits. Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced. Starting salary, $75.
Permanent. advancement. Apply
REGAL. 711 7th st. n.w. —2B

SALESLADY, exper., white. LINCOLN
5c and 10c store. 205 2nd st. s.e.,
AT. 5162. —27

SALESLADY, confectionery and cater-
ing: pleasant working conditions and
good salary. Apply in person,
BTOHLMAN’B, 1254 Wisconsin ave.
n.w. —26

SALESLADY to learn surgical fitting;
business: experience not required.
Apply 917 O st. n.w. —2B

SALESLADY •
For hosiery and bag department. Ex- j

perlenced. Permanent position with,
good salary. Many emplove benefits, i

HAHN SHOE STORE
S6Ol Georgia Ave., Silver Spring. Md.,

SALESLADIES. Catholic, part time:
<9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.) or full time,
alx days per week; pleasant work;
and surroundings: sl.lO per hour.
Apply in your own handwriting to’
Box 132-K, Star. —2B ;

SALESLADIES
All departments: opportunity for ad-

vancement to assistant buyer.
GOLD BTAMPERS

RECEIVING ROOM MARKERS
t-Day Week. Employe Benefits.

BECKER’S
SEAMSTRESS, for military uniform

shop. s.e. area. CaU MR. PONTON.
VI. 9801.

SEAMTRESS. whit*; experienced on
draperies; steady work: good sal-
ary; holidays snd vacation with
nay Apply 3518 Conn. ave.. OR.
8247. —27

HELP—WOMEN
: SECRETARY Have knowledge of

' shorthand or Ediphone; pleasant
air-conditioned offlco In Alexandria.
Call MR. BAKER. OV. 2833 or TE.

: 6119. —2B
s SECRETARY, at least 4 years office
i experience, for Alexandira concern;

I must be single, efficient, dependable;
pleasant working conidtions: 5-day. i
40-hour week. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call KI. 8-8800.
for appointment. —2B
SECRETARY for small Insurance

'i office, excellent opportunity, full or
’ 1 Part time AD;_O9OO. —2B

SECRETARY
iExperienced: excellent working con-
I ditlons; 5-day week, good starting

i salary. For Interview, call MR. '
• COLLEGEMAN. ST 2458, weekdays.
5 9 to 5,

SECRETARY
' Permanent, excellent salary: work in

executive office at Georgia ave.
and Upshur st. n.w.: 5-day. 40-hour

' week; type 45 w.p.m., shorthand 80
’ w.p.m.: many worthwhile employ-

ment benefits, Including luncheon
s meals.
< APPLY

HOT SHOPPE, INC.
Rm. 200, 1341 G St. N.W.

! —26_

SECRETARY
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

With Inquiring mind to work In
national organization: 5-day week; ,
company benefits; paid vacation,

i Between 20-30 yrs. Beginning sal-
i ary between SSO-S6O. Please call

. MRS._JONEB, EX. 3600., —2
; SEWER, for best quality dry cleaning
. establishment; no alteration exper.

necessary: 2-weeks vacation with
pay. Apply BESSON'S CLEANERS.
1329 14th st. n.w.. NO. 4556. —27

SODA CLERK, white, exper.; MT.
RAINIER PHARMACY. 4007 34th
st. Mt. Rainier. Md.

SODA DISPENSER (white); 4 p.m.-
12 p.m. only; exper. not nec.; good
starting sal., excel, working cond.,
vac. with pay. Apply in person.
DRUGSTORE, Union Station. —26

STENOGRAPHERS, for real estate of-
fice. BOSS & PHELPS, INC., 1417
K st. n.w. —5

STENOGRAPHER
Young woman 20-35 years of age.

: neat In appearance and willing to
> ’ give regular attendance. Reasonable

shorthand and typing speeds are
required. Permanent position. 5-

! day, 40-hr wk„ to be filled 1m-
( mediately. Apply Personnel. Room

: 605; open weekdays 8:30-5. and
Sat. 9-1. No phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR

STENOGRAPHER
Experienced In general office work,
with ability to meet the public: 5-
day week, pleasant working condl-!
tions, salary S6O. Apply JAFFE,:
911 13th st. n.w. —26 (

STENOGRAPHER
CREDIT OFFICE

Alert young woman, 21-35 yrs. of:
age. to assist our credit supervisor, i
8:80,-5:30, Mon.-Frl. Some expe- 1rience in credit work desirable but!
not essential; shorthand and typing!
of a good caliber are required. The I•
applicant should be neat In appear-!
ance and courteous. ApplyPersonnel,!
Room 005. Open weekdays. 8:30-5 :
and Sat. 9-1. No phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

• 1101 Penna, Ave. N.W.

Stenographer-Clerk
Division headquarters, national or-

ganization, requires services of ste-’
nographer-clerk; small office, pleas-
ant working conditions; 5-day week;:
permanent position: convenient 10-;
cation. Starting salary, $232 per mo. 1Please call ME. 3435. MISS BLAIR.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, will con-
sider a beginner. Apply ROSSLYN 1
STEEL Sc CEMENT CO., 3031 K st.

SWITCHBO ARD OPERATOR; "white,
for modern apt. house: hours 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Apply Resident Mgr., THE
PALL MALL APT.. 1112 16th st.

i n.w. —26
. TEACHER, Klndergarden: for private

school of long standing In northwest
area, mornings or full day position.
State qualifications and telephone.
P. O. Box 4026. D. C. —26

TEACHER—To live in private school,
help with small group of resident i
children and do some simple tutor- 1
ing; state qualifications and tele-
phone. P. O. Box 4026. D. C. —26

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS, excel.
’ proposition; top commissions; men
| or women. NA. 6152. —27

TELEPHONE
AD CLERKS

Young women, 18-38 yrs. of age,
who possess a pleasing telephone
voice, have the ability to spell well
and are capable of typing at least

, 35 words per min.; hours, 9-6. 4
days and 8-1 on Sat. Apply Per-
sonnel, Room 605; open weekdays,
8:30-5. and Sat.. 9-1. No phone

; calls.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penna, Ave. N.W.

, TOBACCO CLERK, experience not
’ necessary: good hours. STANDARD

' DRUG CO.. 3122 14th St. n.w.

iTYPIST Permanent position? 5-
! day. 40-hour week. 8 to 4:30

'I p.m.; good salary to start. Apply
II ALLSTATE HOME EQUIPMENT CO..
• 2117 M st. n.w. —27

! TYPIST—White, for large auto parts
department; 5-day week, good hours

! and salary. Call Mr. Adams. DE.
1 2003. CENTRAL AUTO PARTS.

! —26
.’typist WANTED—Capable, efficient
:; young lady; good salary: 5-day

. j week; pleasant working conditions;
1 must be good typist, to work in a
; well-established real estate organlz-
’ atlon. FRED A. SMITH CO., 1111-
' 1113 17th st. n.w. EX. 4574. Ap-

• ply after 1. Mr. Bulgher. —26
TYPIST AND SWITCHBOARD opera-

tor. for monitor board; permanent
position; 5-day week; pleasant work-
ing conditions: national corporation.
CECO STEEL PRODUCTS CORP.,

NA. 5814. —27
TYPIST, to learn car billing, title

i work and general office work. This
,' position requires being alert, accu-

rate and a rapid typist; good work-
i mg conditions, salary discussed at

- interview. Apply In person to Mr.
I Redd, CALVERT MOTORS, INC.,

. j 1141 East-West hwy., Silver Sprtag.

DRESS MANAGER
REQUIRED FOR

THE LERNER SHOPS
622 KING ST., ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Good Opportunity
Good Salary

Executives Only Need Apply
Experience as Floor or Department Manager

May Qualify You
Salary Commensurate With Experience

AU Inquiries Strictly Confidential

APPLY
MR. KUPERSMITH

LERNER SHOPS
#22 KINO ST., ALEXANDRIA, VA.

OR

PHONE OV. 4852 FOR APPOINTMENT
—26

ATTENTION GIRLS
BEFORE YOU TAKE ANY JOB, INVESTIGATE

TELEPHONE WORK
—Good pay right from the start
—Frequent raises
—No experience needed
—You earn whUe you learn
—Friendly people- to work with

Folks you’U enjoy knowing
—Clean, comfortable surroundings
—Vacation with pay
—Plenty of opportunities for advancement

A TELEPHONE JOB IS AN
IMPORTANT JOB

Apply Employment Office
725 13th St. N.W.

Open Monday, 8:30 a.m.-8 pm.
Tuesday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5 pm.

Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 pm.

THE CHESAPEAKE &

POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.

HELP-WOMEN
TYPIST —Permanent position; 6-day

week. Apply INSURANCE CO. OF
NORTH AMERICA. 620 Woodward
Bldg., 15th and H sts. n.w. —3O

TYPIST
Conscientious young woman. 18-36
yri. of age for a permanent position
on Washington's leading newspaper.
A typing speed of at least 35 words¦ per min. is required. Five-day. 40-
hr. wk. Apply PersonneL Room 605;
open weekdays. 8:30-6 and Sat..
9-1 No phone calls
THE EVENING STAR

UOi Penna. Ave. M.W
TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST General

office duties; 6-day week. Apply
FREED'S OPTICAL OFFICE. 727 j
7th st. n.w.

WAITRESS, white, over si, local ref-
erences. no split shift. SAND BAR
REBTAURANT. 1123 I4th It. n.w. t

26* I
WAITRESS, white; for hotel dining

room: experienced, with pleasant

Sersonality; $25 per week. No
unday. Call Mr. Wiemer, ST. 2329

! between 10 and 2. or 6 to 8. —26
WAITRESS White, good salary,

closed on Saturdays, food experi-
ence. TORONTO RESTAURANT,
corner of 20th and P sts. n.w. —3O

WAITRESSES, white, work in res-
-taurant-delicatessen; hours and

Say open, full and part time; apply
i person. 708 N. Randolph st..

Arl.. Va. —26
WAITRESSES WANTED, experienced;

good pay; no Sunday work. Apply
FERDINAND GRILL. 1026 17th st.
n.w., ST. 9613. —1

WAITRESS, white, experienced: ex-
cel. tipping. Apply OYSTER BAY
RESTAURANT. 904 Ninth st. n.w

WAITRESS, white, experienced; 6
days, no Sundays. Apply TRIO
REBTAURANT. 1537 17th St. n.w.

WAITRESSES
Full or Part Time

Experienced
APPLY

JAZZLAND
ST. 6786 FOR INTERVIEW

GIRL to operate PBX; exper. pref.
but not nec.; hrs.. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Apply manager. EBBITT HOTEL.
10th and H sts. n.w. —29

GIRL OR WOMAN to laarn cake Icing
and decorating, also to take orders;
apply in person, ask tor Mrs. Sho-
man. FEDERAL BAKESHOP. 1006
P st. n.w. —1

LADIES—You can earn S3OO to SSOO
distributing popular AVON products;
to established customers Defore
Christmas. All areas; quick, easy
training. RE. 8107. —26

LADIES. rehr.ed; Stanley Home
Products have opening, $76 per

, week; perm. Phone HO-7776. —2b
LADIES—Make extra money in your

spare time, making and selling
rhinestone jewelry. Send for our
free catalogue, or come in and re-
ceive free sample. JEWEL CRE-
ATIONS. INC.. 939 New York ave.
n.w.. DI. 15X7. —9

I WOMAN, middle aged widow, for
! light office work In Warrenton. Vir-
| ginla. Some typing. Main qualifica-
I tions: honesty, ability to meet pub-
! lie, assume responsibility. Write

Box 381. Charleston. W. Va. —27 |
! YOUNG GIRL, clerk-typist; small of- |
I flee; 40-hr. wk. CaU LI. 3-9100. ’

—29 !
YOUNG LADY, white, age 21 to 30;

no experience necessary; for general,
office work in retail store. WESTERN iAUTO SUPPLY CO„ call NA. 22861
for appointment. —2B

YOUNG LADY to take care of con-!
: tract post office station. Must be

exp. LINCOLN PARK PHARMACY !
! 1301 E. Capitol. LI. 3-1104. —27 j
YOUNG LADY, for office assistant:
must have some experience. Apply!
933 G st. n.w. '—2B

HIGH SCHOOIr SENIOR, part-time!
work after school and on Saturdays;:

j good opening for young lady in
I downtown office of Cathlic book and,

specialty store; steady work for alert j
and energetic girl; $1 per hour. l
Apply in your own handwriting, de- ‘
scribing your education, experience l
and hours you can work to Box
134-K, Star. —2B

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER: educa-
tional institution nr. Bethesda;
exch. for rm. and 1 meal. OL. 0823.

—26
WANTED—COLOR ARTIST; only ex-
perienced need apply. BON ART
STUDIOS. 716 13th st. n.w. —2B

HANDICAPPED GIRLS and women
i may find Jobs at GOODWILL IN-

DUSTRIES, 1218 N. H. ave. n.w.
<2l st and M sts. n.w.). Apply 9

. to 12 a.m. —l
CHRISTMAS TIMES are big earning

times. Avon Products have several
openings for women who wish to
earn. (Especially N. Arl.). CaU ’
JA. 8-8869 after 6 p.m. —2B

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT, must be’
neat, attractive with pleasing per-!
sonality. CaU OL. 6626 for particu-
lars. —27

A COMPANIONABLE LADY who is
i employed, but would be able to ex-

change a reasonable amount of her
time for a nicely furnished room in
private home is what we are seeking.
Arrangements for aU or part of
meals can be made. 1 block off
Conn. ave. EM. 0625. —2

PVT. SCHOOL. D. C. area, offers in
exchange for part-time, non-profes-
sional services of older woman, liv-
ing quarters and SIOO monthly sal-

, ary. Box 130-J. Star. —27

ALPHABETICAL
Key Punch Operator

EXPERIENCED

; Excellent working conditions;
good salary; many company
benefits.

CALL

: MR. M. L. SCHIRMER
ST. 8088

; —29

PART TIME
IV2 DAYS

! Young women 20-35 yrs. of age to
' serve our customers by phone. Must

have pleasing telephone voice and
must be able to speU well. Typing
is desired but not necessary. Hours
9-6 on Frl. and 8-1 on Sat. Apply
Personnel. Room 605: open week-
days 8:30-5 and Sat. 9-1. No
phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

FOR

SALESWOMEN
Full Time or Part Time

MARKERS
CHARGE

AUTHORIZING
OPERATORS

MESSENGERS
(Sixteen Years ol Age or Over)

excellent Working Conditions5-Day, 40-Hour Week
Pay for Holidays and Vacationa

Free Pension plan
Group Hospitalization and

Insurance Available

APPLY

WOODWARD &

LOTHROP
MAIN BUILDING

9th FLOOR
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

During Regular Store Hours

—26
HELP—MEN AND WOMEN

COUPLE—Cook and houseman; toUve in upstairs rooms with bath:good home for settled, capable
workers. 1824 23rd at. n.w., DE.
3480. —2B

DESPATCHER Radlo-TV service
dept. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO. See
Mr. Ament. 118 E st. n.w.

FOOD CHECKER, exper. not nec.;
good starting salary plus meals.Apply In person to HARVEY'S FA-
MOUS RESTAURANT, 1107 Conn.
ave. n.w. —26

FOUNTAIN CLERKS
Night shift, II p.m.-8 a.m.; well paid
work at our soda fountain; we wUI
train you; uniforms furnished and
laundered free. Apply to manager.
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 14th andThomas Circle n.w. —26

FRONT-OFFICE CASHIER. steady
work. Contact Mr. Foley, ROGER
SMITH HOTEL. —3O

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK, white.
5Mi-day wk.; SSO wk. to start;
must know typing; n.e. section.
Cali LA. 6-9200. —27

BEAL ESTATE, experienced manager,
small uptown office, owner semlre-
tired; benefit by my 30 yrs. experi-
ence. Opportunity unlimited. Bos
130-K, Star. —2B

WHITE COUPLE, physically able,
part time, as custodians in new
church bldg; furn. apt. and up to
$75 per month. Box 82-L. Star.

FART-TIME BILUNG CLERK,"white;
hours 6 to 10., 3 days wk.; $1 per
hr.; must know typing; n.e. sect.
CaU LA. 6-9200. —27

I

HELP MEN b WOMEN (Cont.l

1
ATTENTION

GOVERNMENT
AND ¦

MILITARY
PERSONNEL
STUDENTS 4

AND ,
HOUSEWIVES

TURN YOUR SPARE TIME *
INTO CASH

WORK PART TIME
11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. ANY DAY

PART TIMEON WEEK ENDS
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

OR
5 P.M. TO 1:30 A.M.

OR
HOURS ARRANGED FOR

EVENING WORK
AS

WAITRESSES - ,

CARHOPS
Salary and excellent tips, plus mealsand uniforms furnished, pleasant
working conditions, permanent po- ,
sitions. sick leave, employe purchase 1
discounts.

APPLY ANY <
HOT SHOPPE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
ROOM 200,1341 G ST. N.W.

j —26

HELP DOMESTIC
, BUTLER-CHAUFFEUR, white. Euro-

i pean preferred. References expected,
j MI. 4966. 9 to 12:30. —3OCOOK; 1.h.w., white; live in; sub-

• urban Maryland: l adult, school-;<gei,
1 children. TA. 6438. —2B
COOK-G.H.W., white, live out; would

j like excellent cook, other help
! employed. Call EM. 1900 for appt. '
i Westchester Apts. —29
COOK-G.H.W., experienced; refer-

, ences; 5Vi days; in apt.; no ironing;
’ S3O wk. OR. 0883.
COOK-G.H.W. Live in: upstairs rm.,

1 pvt. bath; experience, reliable, good¦ refs.: good salary. OR. 6487. —26
;COOK-G.H.W.. to Uve-ln. upstairs

¦ 1 room with bath: two In family; good
! home for settled capable worker. 1

1824 23rd st. n.w. DE. 3480.

COOK AND G.H.W., fond Os chUdren;
live in; local refs.; S3O week. RA.
7485. —2B

COOK-G.H.W.. exper.; live in: small¦ family; 5Vj days: must have local
reference; $36 wk. Box 442-J. Star. I

> —2B
1 COOK AND GENERAL HOUSE-

• KEEPER, exper. for lamlly of 2: !
hours 10 to 7, Sunday off; salary

1 good; refs. req. Apply Mrs. Stine.ULINE CO.. 3rd and M sts. n.e.
¦—26

COOK. G.H.W.. live In: lge. nvt. 11 p-

! stairs rm. and bath; references.
I OR. 0635. —27
COUPLE or 2 women, white, to cook,

! 1 serve, laundry and care for 5 chil-
I dren when mother is out; country¦ home; Europeans encouraged. EX.

3812. weekdays. —2
i G.H.W.—Plain cooking, fond of chil-

. dren; no ironing, Vi day Wed. and
: every Sun. off; live in, must be ex-
-1! perlenced. S3O wk. EM. 0315. —2B

. G.H.W.. white, mornings only, 8 to
M I£. MI. 4966, 9to 12:30 p.m. —3O
l G.H.W. Bettled woman, colored. Live

In. Assist children and cooking; S3O
i week. Box 482-L. Star. —3O

. GHW. cook. S3O wk., all day Tours,
an every other Sunday off; refs,
required. EM. 5711. —26

G.H.W.. fond of children; plain cook-
ing; live in; must be experienced;
other help employed: Va day Thurs.
and every other Sun. off; *32 to
start. SL 3388. —2B

G.H.W.-PLAIN COOK. Uve In; two
adults. 7-yr.-old; laundress employed;
reference. *3O. OL. 0636. —2B

HOUSEKEEPER. refined. settled,
white woman; live in; light house-

-1 work; in the city; 2 adults: salary,
’ $125 mo.: permanent home for

' right party. Give references. Box
166-J. Star. —27

HOUSEKEEPER, who Is desirous of
having a nice home and likes chil-
dren. Salary, S3O week. WO. 1101..

—2B
HOUSEMAN, g.h.w. and waiting on

table; good opportunity lor cap-
able worker. 1824 23rd st. n.w.,
DE. 3480. . —2B

MAID, white. refined, domestic
duties and care of 2 school-age
children: live in, share rm. andbath with 5-yr.-old girl; prefer
exper. domestic employe, ability to
drive desirable but not essential;
other help employed. Call EM. 1900
for appt. Westchester Apts. —29

MAID TO UVE IN—Cook and g.h.w.:
refs.: $35 wk. Call EM. 2587. —26

, WOMAN TO CARE FOB INFANT—
Either in her home or mine; 5-day

I wk.; vie. 17th and Euclid n.w.; sls
: wk. Call NO. 3733.

i YOUNG COUPLE would like white
> woman to care for baby during

week. TU. 4033 after 6:30. —2B
) REFINED WHITE WOMAN to live

with widow, good home, moderate
salary. LA. 6-7353. —2O

SETTLED WHITE WOMAN, Uve in,
care of school-age child; *75 mo.

PART TIME. 3 to 7; 5 days Including
Saturday, honest, neat, dependable
refs.. 1 child, working mother. JA.
2-2000. Ext. 132. 7 to 9 p.m. —27

SETTLED COLORED WOMAN—As
housekeeper and care for 2 small
girls, age 3 to 5 yrs.; 5-day vk.
In colored home. Call LI. 6-8931
after 6 p.m. Frl., all day Bat. and
Sunday. —2B

COLORED MAlD—Live In; St-i days.
$25 wk. EM. 8683. 6176 Llnnean
Terrace n.w. —27

SITUATIONS MEN
ACCOUNTANT—Bookkeeping and tax

service for aU businesses, statements,
audits; reas. EX. 2727. 28*

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, law
graduate, bar member: 1 year acctg., 1
personnel exper.. some shorthand
and typing; public speaking exper.
Age 33. Box 131-K, Star. 28*

CARPENTER’S HELPER with tools
and capabilities; age 32; exper.,
rough or trim. JO. 2-0509 after
4:30. 28*

CHAUFFEUR and butler, colored;
refs., exper.; 46 years old. DE.
6676. •

ENGINEER, degree and I.C.S. exper.
as supt. and estimator, with concrete
and general contractor. Available
Oct. 1. Box 117-K. Star. 28*

MAN, colored, desires job nights In
drugstore or restaurant; experi-
enced. NO. 0016, after 6 p.m. .

MEN AVAILABLE NOW
For employment, odd jobs, yard work

waU washing, carpentry, house-
cleaning. etc. SALVATION ARMYHarbor Lights Corp.. ME. 4532.

SERVICE MANAGER—Fifteen yrs.
exper. with all types of refrigera-
tion and air conditioning. 9 yrs.
with Frlgidaire, charter member of
R. S. E. S. “hone Gaithersburg
492-W-l —26

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. A-l.
male, age 33: presently employed;
seeks advancement. MI. 2046. —26

TRUCK DRIVER or car washer; man,
colored. 30; would like steady work.
LI. 3-2790. 26*

S YOUNG MAN, M.A., business and
writing abilty; free eves, and Bat.;
no car; typing. 65; shorthand. 70;
French and Spanish languages:¦ sketching. Box 149-K. Star. 27*

GRADUATE ACCOUNTANT, age 34:
. 10 yrs. experience office mgr., credit
„ mgr., acctnt.: at present iob 7 yrs.;
. desires to make change with oppor-
I tunlty to work into jr. executive
* position. Box 119-K. Star. 28*
'• LAW STUDENT, young, white, col-
. lege graduate, desires part-time cleri-
, cal work with law firm, afternoons
* and Saturday. Box 125-K. Star.
. 28*

SITUATIONS WOMEN
L.
_ BOOKKEEPING-TYPING, part time;

very competent; can handle fuU set
of books. LU. 4-6530. —26

d CHILD DAYCARE) 1 to 5 yrs.; in lie.
II home. MARY SWAYZEE. 7647
d Goodland dr.. Scotland, Hyatt.. Md.

r J 2*
d COMPANION of refinement; capable
_ and very dependable; free to travel.
y NA. 6264. Evt. 516. •

r GIRL, colored, wants lob days work
or part time or waitress. Call any-

., time. MI. 3712. —26
GIRL, colored, desires Job in doctor’s

i. or dentist’s office or ss elevstor
operator (licensed). TR. 0773. 27*

r, LADY, employed, with receptionist and
>. clerical experience, desires Saturday
[- work. Box 104-K, Btar. 26*
ig NURSE (colored), practical, hospital

exper., D. C. ref., wishes Job in doc-
t, tor’s office, private home. LL
K 4-2952. 26* .

o NURSE—Desires work near home,
r. Write MRS. DYER, R. N., 4505

Oliver st., Riverdale. Md. —2B
•; SECY.-BKKPR.; construction exper.;
t cost accounting, Shaw-Walker pay-
t.l roll, taxes, etc., desires position with

builder. TA. 4228. 29*

k

SAD SACK —By George Baker.

I fhow MANYTIMEs'V _ «sx AVL1 l C ? ME/ ( MUST I TELL YOU— V fti

SITUATIONS WOMEN (Con*.)

PAYROLL CLERK wishes work at
hornet take complete charge of pay-
roll; seven yrs. exper. bookkeeping
and payroll: have car. King 8-4315.

26*
TYPING WANTED, at home; accu-
rate. speedy. LU. 1-7936. 28*

WOMAN, colored, desires general
housework, plain cooking; 5-day wk.;
references. Call Glebe 5948. 26*

COLORED. RELIABLE GIRL, wishes
job as maid in store or home; pre-
sonal references. HO. 7791. •

COLORED—EXPERIENCED STATIS-
TICAL TYPIST desires typing at
home. LI. 7-4524. 29*

COLORED YOUNG LADY desires Job
as typist, file clerk, stock girl or
seamstress. CO. 2426. *

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC
DOMESTIC workers want work by

day or week. Refs. Call DU. 4494.
HOUSEKEEPER, white, *ettled.~would

like to care for elderly lady, or one
child. Call GE. 0651. •

WOMAN, colored, as maid: work
niehts. 5 to 9 or 6 to 12; good
references. LI. 3-1102.

WOMAN, colored, wants morning:
part-time work; general cleaning;
only: no laundry or cooking; Mon.. I
Tues.. Thurs. LU. 1-7439. I

FOR DOMESTIC WORKERS Who
know that the value of service is:
built on honesty, capability, reli-1
ability, as well as on moral princi-
ples, can only be obtained through
a well-organized medium. Call HU j
6585 for workers of a higher caliber.
HOUSE WORKERS, INC. 2*

COLORED GIRL desires g.h.w. and ichild care; exper.; references. Call!
NO. 4509. • '

COLORED GIRL wishes day's work,
cleaning, ironing, child care, for!
working parents. RA. 5914.

COLORED GIRLS (2). want l.h.w.
and child care or office cleaning, 5
days. LI. 6-3888.

COLORED WOMAN wishes day’s iron-,
ing or laundry at her home; or child:care. Reliable HU. 9525. * !

COLORED WOMAN desires housework,
plain cooking; 5 days, no Sundays or 1small children. HU. 3915.

COLORED WOMAN desires g.h.w.;
live out: 5 days a week, Mon.
through Fri., 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; re-

! cent refs. AD. 5257. 27* !
COLORED WOMAN wants day’s work.5 days a week; 76c per hour. JO.
3-0646.

INSTRUCTION COURSES j
HIGH SCHOOL—Earn your diploma

at home in spare time. Also 400Business. Engineering, TechnicalCourses. ICS. phone ME. 8160.
PROFESSIONAL RADIO announcing
training and placement. Low cost.
Day and evening classes. ME. 6255.

SPANISH. FRENCH. ITALIAN conver-!sation; Latin, English for foreigners,
experienced teachers. RE. 3076.

MODERN TRAINING In Oeauty cul-
ture; all subjects taught. Approved
for G1 training; day and evening
classes. WARFLYNN BEAUTY COL-
LEGE. 1210 O st. n.w. DI 1762.BIANO AND ACCORDION INSTRUC-
TION—Beginners a specialty; eVes.
and all day Saturday. DI. 5250.

PIANO TEACHER—Expert with be-
ginners. Also remedial reading
teacher, 8.A., M.A., George Wash-
ington University. Call before 11
or after 6, JA. 2-6671. —2B

BE A STENOGRAPHER
IN 6 WEEKS

SPEEDWRITING SHORTHAND
More pay and a better rob for you as

a stenographer in business or civil
service. Speedwriting, the famous ABC
shorthand taught from coast-to-
coast. Easy to learn.
Free National Employment Service

Day and Night Classes
Long Term Payment Plan

Speedwriting School
1406 G St. N.W.

For Free Catalog Sc Free Trial Lesson
Call ST. 2086 NOW

MOTOR TRAVEL
WANT A RIDE TO MINNEAPOLIS or
vicinity, around Sept. 28. LI.
6-7612. —2B

LOS ANGELES—'6I Plymouth; leav-
ing Oct. I; take 1 or 2; help drive,
share expenses. JE. 3-1141; rel-
erences exchanged. —2B

REPAIRS AND SERVICE
ADDITIONS—Free estimates, remod-

eling, cellar to roof. CENTRAL
CONTRACTING CO ME. 6985.

ADDITIONS, porches, general con-!
traeting, building, decorating; 20!yrs. exper.; 10% down. cash, or
FHA terms; I take care of all for-
malitles. Eves.. LU. 1-1751. —3O

ADDITIONS
RECREATION ROOMS

AND ATTICS FINISHED
Garages, porches, remodeling. Months

to pay on personal FHA loan or!
will refinance your mortgage. DIS-
TRICT CONTRACTING CO.. RE.
2295. —29

ADDITIONS
Free estimates: remodeling, cellar to
roof, residential or commercial Also
interior decorating. Terms.

ROBERT GOODMAN
2840 Brandywine St. N.W., WO. 2866
AIR-CONDITIONERS removed and
also stored; $25 per season. Call any
time. EX. 9582. —27

_

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY’S
New Work or Repair. ST. 7000

29*
AWNINGS taken down and stored.
*2 to >2.75 per window. Call us
for prompt service. JA. 5-8600.
CUSTOM SHADE SHOP. 4636Washington blvd.. Arl.. Va.

BUILDING-REMODELING Roofs,
walks, drives, painting, decorating,
waterproofing; deferred payments;
FHA. REED CONTRACTING CO.
SL 7210. LU. 4-1268. FA. 5883

BRICK WORK IN GENERAL, fire-
places. porches, retaining walls,
concrete work; class A Jobs.
RINALDI& CO.. U. 6-7686. —27

BRICK WORK, new or repair; no
lob too small; first-class workman-ship. TO. 6499 or LI. 3-8167. —2B

BRICK WORK, chimneys, walls, steps,
walks; new or repairing: lst-class
work. Eves., MI. 6118 or NO. 8818.

BRICKWORK
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP. AD. 5792

CARPENTER, repairs of aU kinds;
small jobs attended to; white me-
chanic. MR. SLACK, LU. 4-0191.

—2B
CARPENTER WORK of all kinds. LI.
fi-0746. •

CARPENTRY and plastering, remodel-
ing; old and new work. After 6,
WO. 4354. —1

CARPENTRY A SUBCONTRACTING
—Builder or owner; we win sub-
contract all carpentry from layout
and batterboards to complete Job;
one price. JA. 5-6250. JE. 3-393i3.

—2B
CARPENTRY, alterations, repairs, re-

modeling. old and new work. MR.
SMITH. JA. 7-5527 any time. —3O

CEMENT, BRICK mason; steps, side-
walks. driveways, patios, water-
proofing. walls; all minor repairs;
anytime EX 1594. 27*

CLOGGED DRAIN PIPES, electrically
razor-kleened or no charge. ROTO-
ROOTER. Phone RA. 8888 any day
any night.

CONCRETE AND CABPENTEB, lst-
class mechanic; alterations, addi-
tions and repairs; work by day or
contract. Phone HU. 4088, after 5
P.m. —27

Flagstone and Stone
Cement driveways, walks, steps,

porches, retaining walls, tile drain-
age. Also outdoor fireplaces.
ANGELO MARCUCCIO. SH. 1769

FENCE—Galvanized cnaln link; all
posts in concrete. Immediate erec-
tion. Get the best for less. No down
payment, 36 months to nay. Phone
LI. 4-4588: evenings and Bunday.
NO 5528

. FLOORS sanded and finished; old
floors a specialty; free estimates.
HARR FLOOR SERVICE. WL

; FLOORS—Laying, sanding and fln-
; 1shins. JO. 8-0642 or JO. 8-0549.

. FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng;
exper. mechanic; work guar.; aver-

. age rm.. SIS. CO. 4830. —5
GENERAL REPAlßS—Painting, plas-

tering, carpenter work, roof paint-
ing. repairing: no Job too small.
PRINTZ, TR. 1611. —9

; HOME REPAIRS—3O yrs. exper. Reas.
Attics, porches, steps, shelving
Window cords. LU. 4-1971. —3O

) PAINTING CONTRACTOR—Cornmer-
- clal and residential; satisfactory for
- 25 yrs. MR. LAWRENCE. RA. 9703

I PAINTING. Interior and exterior;
r first-class work. THOMPSON. JO.

9 9873 —29
| PAINTING, PAPERING. Interior, ex-

terior. For reasonable estimates,
. cal! BH. 4771 or TO. 4731. —8
. PAINTING. Interior and exterior:

finest workmanship. Free estimates,
i J. M. SELBY. UN. 1448. LU. 1-6806.

—26
; PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.¦ carpentry repairs, floor and wall

t tile. Terms; excel, work. GK. 8801.
—7

*

REPAIRS ANP SERVICE (Coirt.)

PAINTING;finest guar. work. Skilled
white painter does Own work. Best
paints. Free estimates. SL 2172.

28*
PAlNTlNG—lnterior, exterior; roof

coating; caulking; gen. repairs. Free
estimates. Call LU. 1327. 26*

PAINTING. sl4; walls and celling of
average rm.; outside work reas.;
guaranteed. FABER, SL. 9846.

PAINTING. PAPERING, CARPENTRY,
white mechanic, all work guaran-
teed; free estimates. Call LI. 3-6487.

—29
PAINTING. Interior, exterior; paper-

; Ing, Sanitas: 20 yrs. exper.; quality
j assured. TE. 5474. —3O
PAINTING. Ist class; color in your
j home, interior and ext.: wallpaper
; scraping: no drinking, honest work.

AD. 6325. —29
{PAPER HANGING, painting, plaster-
I ing; do my own work: reas. prices.

GL. 6901. —2B
' PAPERHANGING, PAINTING—White

mechanic. 20 yrs.’ exper. Do own
1 work. BOOKOUT. MI. 0090. —27

PAPERING AND PAINTING
’ A-l work. Estimates free. Call MR.

| . BECKETT. MI. 0930. DU. 4053,

I PAPER HANGING, *lO per room up;
I 1962 Sunfast washable paper; work

guaranteed. GE. 7393. or GE. 2461.
' PLASTERING, cement, waterproofing.

; Skilled white mechanics; prompt
service. NO. 6748. —1

PLASTERING, patchwork a specialty;
by white mechanic; good service,
reasonable. TU. 0171. —2

' PLASTERING REPAIRS Old and
new work, large and small jobs; sat-
lsfac. guaranteed. Reas. SH. 4154.

PLUMBING AND HEATING—No job
too small; 24-hr. service; reasonable
prices; reg. In D. C. and Md. UN.
4359 —27

REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONERS

SALES, SERVICE, RENTAL
DEPENDO REFRIGERATION CO.
Days. UN. 1612; jives.. UN. 8675

REMODELINCT& REPAIRS
Os all types and sizes on homes, etc.;
no lob too large or too small; no
money down; financing arranged
directly with a bank. PENN CON-
BTRUCTION. RE. 7162. —2B

ROOF LEAK? Walls or cellar wet?
Gutters bad? For guaranteed wotk!
call after 6 p.m. to 8 a.m.. TR. 4979. i
WADDELL'S ROOF SERVICE.

ROOFING, new work and repairs,
gutters, spouts, carpentry and paint-
ing. A. D. THOMAS. HU. 7782.

ROOFING, guttering, painting metal
roofs, also slag roofs; white me-
chanics; work guar. LI. 3-6487.

STEPS
! REPLACE YOUR ROTTED OUT

STEPS WITH CUR READY-BUILT
I CEMENT STEPS. EASY TO IN-
I STALL. IF YOU DON’T WANT TO
,! INSTALL THEM WE WILL.

GICHNER
UN. 7679

STONE AND FLAGSTONE WORK, re-
i painting walls, patios, steps, walks,

etc.; also cement work ol all kinds.
Call JERRY. LU. 1-4756.

TV SERVICE. $3; days, nights and
j Sundays. Call RA. 1131. SHERI-

-1 DAN RADIO AND TELEVISION.
: Work guaranteed 90 days. —2B
;TV REPAIR SERVICE—Day and
j night. AABACO SERVICE CO.. NO.

1300. —29
|TV SERVICE, day or night. Parts
! and labor guaranteed for 90 days;
! $3. JO. 3-5299.

i WATERPROOFING
'All kinds. ROBERT PRICE. DI. 6923.

: 30*
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY and cabi-

net work. MR. JOHNSON. JU.
!’ 7-8940.

_

BUSINESS SERVICES
’YOUNG MAN. employed, has 1250
j Multigraph and electric typewriters
I equipped for plate writing. Willing

¦j devote 15 hours week to client who
I has volume work: black and white

. or color; up to 0%"xl4". JA.
I og*

{ MOVING, light hauling, pick up de-
i livery. Evenings. Saturdays and

Sundays, LI. Jl-8286. 27*
_

! 'M. t. BROYHILL & SONS
NOW CONTRACTING

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES !
Service given in planning and financ-
ing.

4624 Lee Hwy.. Arlington Va.
JA. 4-1300 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

• —29

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
: ACCORDION, 120 bass. 5x2 voice,

Noble, expensive, professional; sac-
rifice, $250. Inquire Apt. 201. 320
Fairhaven ave., Jefferson Manor.
Alexandria. Va. 26*

ADDING MACHINES, rentals. $7.50
per mo. Ist 3 mos.. rental deducted
from purchase price. Sale machines
from SSO UP; CENTRAL. 2019

, 14th st. n.w. HU. 5121. —27
I ADDING MACHINES, Sunstrand elec-

, trie Reconditioned. Guaranteed;
' $99 50. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.

81.3 14th St. n.w
ADDING MACHINE. Victor. to

$91),999,990.99; subtracts, records,
visible totals, desk model; $57.50.
EM. 8752. •

ADORESSOGRAPH. model 1900, au-
tomatic feed; strip list attachment;
in excellent condition. SBOO. AAALEITER SERVICE, 724 9th st. n.w.,
RE 2360. —2(l

. AFGHANS, 2, handmade, all colors.
$25 and $55. Phone King 8-6058.

—2B¦ AIR CONDITIONER. Pleasantalr; M>¦ h.p., window model. Trade lor 16-
m.m. movie camera. SL. 7614. —1

ANTIQUES—Like antiques? Then call
. JU. 9-3588: have items In china,

, glass, lamps, pr. oval frames. —1
. ANTIQUES—Persian prayer rug,

beautifully designed; mahog-
any china cabinet. 1 picture: no
dealers. JU. 7-8195. —27BABY CARRIAGE, sturdy, clean, good

' condition, rubber tires, collapsible:¦ i>ls. JU. 7-7771 after 7 p.m. —26
. BABY CARRIAGE, twin, Thayer; ex-

cellent condition; mattress included:
-| $35. AX. 0851. —2B

• BABY CARRIAGE, twin size ‘‘Wear-r Ever”: excellent condition: $45 or
best offer. 427 James ct., Tyler
Gardens. Falls Church 9584. —27

' BABY CARRIAGE; folding Wearever.
excel, cond. LU. 1-3478. —26

BABY CRlß—Rented oy day. week
or month. Also carriages, strollers
and plavoers tti 3449

BABY FURNITURE, crib, chest and
5 . mattress, white. Lullaby, like new.
H JU. 8-5670. —2B

- BABY THlNGS—Bargain, S2O: bath-
inette, high chair, baby carriage;
stroller; all In usable cond. AP.
5109. —1

BASINS. SINKS. BATHTUBS, bullt-
-3 In; $25. New or used. BLOCK’S.
3 3056 M st. n.w.. NO. 7803.

BATHTUBS, new. used; built-in legs,
sinks, basins, toilets. PEERLESS

i SALES CO.. 2237 Ga. ave.. DE 5566
j jBATH TUB. 5 ft., on legs; small

basin; windows (2), 12 light, each
in double frame, Including sill.

-! Brick opening. Awnings and screens.
! $35. Call WO. 6415 eves. —26
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT, uphol-

stered dwarf panels and appoint-
ment desk, dressers, chrome chairs

, and dryers: excellent condition, wills sacrifice. See at CLIVES BEAUTY
. SHOP, 2814 8. Randolph st.. Arl..
) Va. (Shirllngton shopping center)

this Sun. and Mon., from 1 to 5
. p.m. —2B

. BED. Hollywood, and cover; good
; cond; $45. or best offer. Call ME.

2161. Ext. 223-A after 7 p.m. —26
BED. walnut waterfall: Simmons mat-

- tress, spring; excel, cond.; S4O. TE.
. 2571. —26
. BEDS. twin, springs and mattresses;

1 $22.50 each. Sunbeam Mix-Master;
> $12.50. Electric heater, $5. JA.

- 5-7327. —27
! BEDS. (2) twin. Simmons, metal

. mahog., 2 coll springs. 2 excellent
1 mattresses, all for $6(1: 1 twin-size.

. pure horsehair mattress. $lB. WO.
2900.

BEDS, GOVT. SURPLUS
: Sterilized 36-in. Hollywood oeds com-

plete. $14.95: double bunk beds,
‘ $10.95; 30-ln. rollaway bed with
. mattress. $17.95: solid maple 4-

drawer chests. $19.95; new mahog.
din. rm chrs., regularly $11.95. now
$6.95- all types of new and used

’’ household furn. avail, at great sav-
. ings. N. FRANK A BON. 414 3rd
!, st. n.w.. EX. 8074.

BEDSTEADS, twin, old Ivory cane
i panels, $25 a pr.: matching rocker,
- I *2.50. KE. 7-0822. —26
tiBED SPRINGS, mattress, and Ironing
; i board for sale, cheap. Call HU.

3256 after 5 p.m. —26
BEDROOM SUITE, 4 pc., lnnersprlng

- mattresses, chairs, bookcases, small
tables, mirrors, etc. Leaving town.

9 4124 Edmunds st. n.w.. WO. 2584.
- BEDROOM SUITE, 7-PC.. mahog.;

- twin poster beds. Colonial design:
; private sale by appt. only, Sat.. 2-6;

Sun., 2-8. DU. 3408. —2B

' BEDROOM
DON’T RUY BEFORE YOU VISIT

US. AS WE GUARANTEE YOU
- SAVINGS OF 20% TO 50% ON¦ NEW SAMPLE CLOSEOUTS. LOOK
f AT THESE BARGAINS.
> Pine double maple bed. chest, dresser
. and mirror, was $109.50, now

$69.50; finest quality mahogany
double bed. double dresser and mir-
ror and chest-on-chest, was $299.50.

, now $107.50: genuine walnut double
. bed. chest, double dresser and mir-

ror was $279.50. now $158.50;
solid mahogany and aolld cherry atr lowest prices la town: fine mahog-

-1 any or maple beds In all sizes, were
! $29.50. now $17.50: many bargains

too numerous to mention. Open
Thursday 'to 9 p.m.

GREAT RAPIDS FURN. CO.
1 907 7th St. N.W., EX. 6742

L The Sample Bargain Store of Wash.
BICYCLES, new and used. Lay away

• for Christmas; low prices; take
• trades; English. *44.95 up. COL-

LEGE PARK CYCLE, 5010 Berwyn
1 rd.. TO. 4744. —2B

• BILLIARD TABLE, removable cu-
shions for pool accessories; *l5O.

- KM. 4227. •

- BONDSTONE—You can hava that
stone home for less than you think;

Bondstone adds hundreds of dollars
;¦ to the value of your property, la
” fire and termite proof, never needs

painting; can be applied to any
' surface; for free est. WI. 6086;

‘ no down payment; 3 years to pay.
. CAPITOL CONTRACTING CO.. 4819
' Bethesda ave., Bethesda.

BRICK—BRICK
Good: Hard. Clean Brick

ARROW WRECKING CO.
; 1100 80. Capitol St. LI. 3-2261

1 26*

BRICK—BRICK
r. 1 Va-million good. used, clean bricks
Hi available for Immediate delivery.

Call for our price. ACB WRECK-
ING CO.. LU. 4-0500. —26

4

MISCEL. FOR SALK (Cent.)

1

BRICK—LUMBER
PLUMBING 1

DEEP-CUT PRICES
Largeet stock of used mate- 1

Sill in Wash, at tremendous
rgalns. Steel beams, pipe,

threaded and cot to length; 4
bath tubs, lavatories, toilet
outfits etc. Flooring good •
sheathing and framing lum-
ber at low. low prices; mil-
lions of good clean brick,
light or heavy timber.

Save Time and Money
Most Complete Stock i

Used Building Material ,
l

Come to Old Reliable ‘
Used Material Yard of j

HECHINGER CO. ,
Budget Plans If Yon wish

15th and H Sts. NX 1

New Phone: Lincoln 7-MOO
' BRICK AND LUMBER" ’
i Wrecking 1425 Pa. ave. n.w.. all mi- ¦

terials for sale, save sss; hundreds
of bargains: good hard brick. 500
pcs. 3x12x18 ft. lumber and steel,
all sizes: Timken automatic oil fur- 1
nace; complete windows, flooring. l
sheathing, framing, doors, plywood. ,plasterboard, heating plants, plumb- ¦ing. pipe all sizes, radiators, iron
stairs, corrugated sheet iron, roof- _
ing, shutters, sash. Stop in. look ¦
around. Pree delivery. Open Sat.

I ARROW WRECKING CO.

BUILDING MATERIALS Beautiful
white oak flooring, clear plain.
$207.50 mbf, select plain. $197.50 ¦
mbf on 2,000 bf or more delivered
to your job site. BALTIMORE
LUMBER CO.. 1600 New York ave.

| n.e.. LA. 6-41)00. —6

I BUILDING MATERIAL
: Used lumber, many sizes; windows ,

complete with frames, doors, plumb- I
ing supplies; many other Items from

1 wrecked buildings. Special new toilet
outfits, $21.95. Steel angle Iron cut
to size; I beams; reinforcing steel. .
Flooring—Maple, pine and oak floor-
ing in excel, cond.. free of nails.
GENERAL WRECKING CO.. MI

, 6177. —27 !

BUILDING MATERIAL SALE
; Rearranging our yard, specials on
’ the following items which have to

be moved. Sheet rock, S2O per M:
Cellotex. $36 per M; slate-surfaced
fiber board. $35 per M; 2x3s with
nails. 2c per linear ft.; old flooring

- suitable for subflooring, sheathing,!
. etc. with nails, *3O per M; solid

• 3x4s and 4x6s. suitable for fence,
posts, etc.. 5c per board ft.; 20-ft. j

1 wooded trusses, suitable for sheds,!
- chicken houses, etc., $3.50 ea.;

• marble tile. 10”x20”. 45c ea.; roofing;
slate. 10”xl6", 7c ea.: also suitable;

1 for damp course In brickwork; black-!board slate 40c per sq. ft.: 2-dr. 1
plywood closets, sls ea. at yd.;i

) cushions of theater seats. 75c ea.;
’ hundreds light fixtures Including:

some brass wall brackets, very cheap.
Also in our regular stock, hundreds,

of items, including heating boilers, j
radiators, pipe, plumbing fixtures.;
complete windows and doors, lumber,

. unusually large selection of steel!
beams.

In our new dept., complete line of
GUdden paints, featuring Spred-
Satln and Crosley: lifetime awnlng-
type aluminum windows.

11 ABCD CORPORATION
E 1331 Jeff. Davis Hwy., Arl., Va.
M OT. 8755 —2B

BUILDING
MATERIALS

DISMANTLING
32 MODERN APTS.'
$50,000 USED BUILDING
MATERIALMUST MOVE

IN 90 DAYS ,

i PRICED TO SELL
63 MODERN BATHROOMS

) 63 APT.-SIZE SIOVES
I' 63 G.E. REFRIGERATORS
i 63 20-GAL. a.-WATER HEATERS

) 700 DOORS: 350 WINDOWS
700 ANGLE IRONS10.000 FT. MOD. RADIATION

35.000 FT. LUMBER
100.000 BRICKS

9 BOILERS; 6 OIL TANKS
) 24 FIREDOORS

. , 18 SETS METAL STEPS
. Shrubs and trees. BX cable, elec, fix-

tures, door casing, caseboard. metal,
kitchen wall cabinets, base cabinets;

; | and many other items.
Open daily. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday,’

; 0 a.m.-2 p.m.; closed Monday. Sept.
’ 80.

SALESMEN ON PREMISES
34 th AND E CAPITOL ST. N.E.

' Directions: Take Benninc rd., to
, Anacostia ave., (opp. Pepco). turn!

’ right 5 blocks to job.

i ACE WRECKING &

f BLDG. MATERIALCO.
: LU. 4-0500 Job Phone. LI. 4-9333

5 CALCULATOR Monroe electric,
$99 c-0. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. I

I 813 ' 4tb st. n.w
; CLARINET, professional. Englebert’
; Sandner. Markneukirchen Wood; ex-

cel. cond. Make offer. OR. 4626.1

’ CLARINET, like new. used In Mont-!
. gomery Co. school. 5-year guar.. $75.’r | Phone WI. 0048. —2B ir CAMERA—Exakta Varex, new. f.3.5;

- i Tessar. single lens, reflex or prism.
Complete with case and filters; SIBO.
OV. 1631. —2B

; CAMERA ACCESSORIES for Leica,
i Including 2 fantastic telephoto

lenses, sell or trade. OR. 4626.—28
1 CAMERAS—Nikon F.2. $125; Canon

F:l.o. *llO, or trade for TV or aircond. JE. 4-1418. —26
- CAMERA, Sears Tower, 35-mra. P.2,
; Nikor lens; built-in flash; case. etc.Phone ST. 7681 before 9 a.m. or;

after 6 p.m. —26
. CAMERA—Zeiss Ikon contax, 36 mm. 1lens 1:2 F 50 mm. Sonnar. Call’

OL. 6850.
. CANDY VENDING MACHINES (10).
3 new Hershey type; owner leaving

city. RA. 9498. —2B
1 CASH COUNTER, 12 feet in 6-ft.
i sections. ASSOCIATE DISCOUNT

CORP.. EX. 8460. —26
I. CHILD’S FURN.— Chest. $10: arm

chair. $2; lamps, $1.50 ea.; girl’s
- bike, sl2. VI. 0709. —2B J-.CHINA, crystal figurines; nerfect sets,
s’ Used handwork table linens. OR.

11 4626. —2B i
{,CHINA, Japanese, 63-pc. set, plain
•1 S.hlte with Bold eOelnu an( j initial
>{ K design: new. SSO: 2 black Inlaid
5j mother of pearl Korean vases. 2

1 sterling sliver dishes; 1 Ivory 4Vi-in.
1 , Buddha and other oriental Items, at

. best offer. MRS. K„ Tower 6094.
j CLOTHING, girl’s, outgrown; sizes 12
- and 14; good cond.; 1 coat. 1 suit.
. etc. WO. 8153. —26

CLOTHING, lady's; size 10, 5 It. 2
; or under; suits, dresses, etc. WO.
; 8153. —26

. COAL. WOOD RANGEB. oil ranges;
new. used. Easy credit nothing dn.

I ACME FTOVE. 1011 7th. NA. 8962.
t COAT, lady’s blaok wool, fox collar,

. $10; wool dresses, $2; size 16-18. -
. VI. 3667.

DEHUMIDIFIERB Brand-new. fa-
i mous-make; factory closeout; pre-
) vents mildew, coroslon, waromg;

. was $139.96. Sacrificed for $99.95.
STAR RADIO CO.. 409 11th st. n.w.

' DESK, 66-in., walnut, glass top, S6O;
; old Ediphone, *25. KE. 7-0822.3811 Newark st. n.w.. Apt. C. —26
: DESK, 7-drawer, fiat-top, with chair,
j $25; 1 ottoman, solid mahog., $5.
. 2004 Arundel rd., Mt. Rainier, Md.,
j between 6-8 p.m. —26

DIAMOND—Lady's sol., 1(4 carats.
- Plat., cost $2,660, selling price,

f $1,650. Phone NA. 1114 weekdays.'
• —2B ’

DIAMONDS—Lady’s sol.. ct.. *150;!
t lady's »/4 ct.. $200; lady’s 1 ct..
• $350; lady's 1V« cts.. *460; lady's

2 cts.. $750: lady’s 4 cts.. *1.750.
X LIVINGSTON & CO- 1423 H st.
1 n.w.. ME. 3440. —26

• DINING SET, $195, value $695;
• bedrm. set, twin beds, $135; llv.
: set, 2-pc., *75; blond dinette, *BS.
: LORI, DU. 6417; eves.. Sun., WO.
; 3869. —2B

DIN. RM. SET, mahog. Duncan Phyfe,
8-pc.; drop-leaf table, coll spgs.
Reas. WI. 5104 or OL. 6645.

C DINING ROOM. 7-plece junior, mod-
j era, blond mahogany, excel, cond.

I JO. 2-6888. 28*
: DINING BOOM SUITE. 9-pc. walnut:In good condition; reasonable. CaUr CH. 5582. —2B

r DINING ROOM
¦ DON’T BUY BEFORE YOU VISIT US.

AS WE GUARANTEE YOU SAVINGS
! OP 20% TO 50% ON NEW BAM-

; PLE CLOSEOUTS. LOOK AT THESEr BARGAINS. ’
1 Solid limed oak extension table and

’ leaf and 4 chairs, was $109.50. now 1
- $79.50; fine mahog. buffet, china.

2-pedeslal Duncan Phyfe table and
1 chairs, was $495, now $349.50;

genuine mahog. drop-leaf table.!
Duncan Phyfe style, was $59.50.,
now $37.25: mahog. or maple ex-
tension dinette table and leaf and
4 chairs, was $69.50. now $47.50;

, many more bargains too numerous;
c to mention. Open Thursday 'til

i GREAT RAPIDS FURN. CO. I
. 907 7th St. N.W., EX. 6742
. The Sample Bargain Btore of Wash.
, DINING BOOM SUITE, lft-pc. ma-
‘ hogany, very good condition. OL.
; 2869.
| DISHWASHER, Hotpoint. never uaed:s will sacrifice for $250 or best offer.
5 Call OL. 6342. —26
f DOORS, double garage, with frames:
• excel, cond. RA. 0600. —2B
• DRAPES and cornices. 2 pr.: 'teen-
’ age women’s and children's clothes;
. reas. RA. 1417. —2

ELEC. RANGE. 1949 Crosley 3-
burner and deep-well cooker; $125.
125 Gundry dr- Tyler Gardens,
Palis Church. Va. —-27

FILE CABINETS
Gov’t surplus. 4-drawer, wood, legal

size. *19.95; wood transfer files.:s $1.95: new 4-drawer steel letter i
size. $39.50: 'i-steel clothing iock-¦ I ers 8 to section. $24. N. FRANK k
SON. 414 Srd fL n.w. XX. $974.

I

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE j:
ENCYCLOPEDIA, new Standard. 25 j

vols.. S4O; 6 voL World history
books. Illustrated, $lO. Call after;.
4 pm. SH. 9370. —26 I

FLAGSTONE, best quality, from the,
Buckingham, Va.. slate quarries.
Otis 8242. —2

FLOORING
Lumber suitable for sheathing, floor-!

Ing or sub-flooring. Specials this
week. *35 per m at yard.

ACE WRECKING CO.
4002 Minn. ave. N.E. LU. 4-0500,

—26 ;
FOOTBALL FANS—Two fur rugs,

$25 and *ls; fur jacket, S2O. i
VI. 0709. —2B !

FREEZERS
SAVE UP TO S2OO

CASH OR TERMS
Brand-new models, almost all makes.

Open eves, ’til 9 p.m. .

Silver Spring Gas & Elec. Co.
944 Wayne Ave. JU. 8-8038!

—26
FUR—Persian lamb black coat, size

38 long; brown skunk cape. CaU!
2-6 P.m. OW. 7688. —27 j

FURS, 4 Jumbo marten skins; worn;
only twice; coct *600; sell for $250.
EM. 8638. —2B

FUR COAT. Mouton. size 12 or 14,!
SSO; coil spring and mattress, $10; i
Thor washing machine, S2O; de luxe,

collapsible stroller. $6. JO. 9-9275.
—26

FUR CAPE—Luxurious, natural fitch!
shoulder cape, perfect cond., $95.
ML 1117. —2B ’

FUR COAT, nutria: new. Imported,

size 14-16: SI,OOO or best offer.
. :E. 0540. Ext. 310. 28’ !

FUR COAT, lady's raccoon, sise 12;
good cond.. SSO; silver fox cape,
S2O. KE. 7-0264. —2B

FURNACE, coal. Hart Sc Crouse; good
cond. SSO or best offer. UN. 8404.

—2B
FURNITURE—WiII sacrifice contents

entire home. French Provincial bed-
room. Entire living room. Dinette
set Fine Oriental rugs. lncl. 9x12 .
Sarouk. Lamps. Power lawn mow- .
er. etc. CaU LO. 6-3441 alter 6:30
p.m. —2O

FURNITURE BALE—Brand-new bet-
ter grade bedrm., dining rm.. living
room, from unclaimed freight and
factory samples, etc. A great sav-
ings for cash. LION STORAGE ’
BLDG., 460 New York ave. n.w.;
dally, 10-6; Sat- till 4. RE. 4310.

—26 ]
FURNITURE—Entire contents of 3-

rooir apartment for sale; leaving
town: reasonable. Call after 6 p.m.
weekdays, Sunday all day. TU.

FURNITURE—Leaving town,~mustj
sell. Some antiques, chairs, tables.!
chest of drawers, unfinished book-l
cases, etc. Rockville 3208. —2B |

FURNITURE, modern. Owner leaving
town. Shipley Park Apts. 3412 25th
st. s.e.. Apt. G-3. Eve., after 7. 26*

FURNITURE—Baby Grand piano. 3-
piece maple bedrm. suite; 3 woolen

' rugs, 9xl2's; best offer. Call after
7 p.m.. PA. 6771. —26

’FURNITURE—FIoor sample sale. 10%
! down, 24 mos. to pay. See and

compare our selection of bedrm.,
i Uv. rm., dinettes, din. rm. suites, i
i Hollywood beds, lamps, mirrors and
: household miscel. Open till 8 p.m.;
1 lmmed. delivery. DAW3ON FURNI-
| TORE CO.. 2245 R. I. ave. n.e. MI.
! 6767. —26
;FURNITURE—New bedsprings. S8;
i washing machine. $35; sgle. poster
i bed, complete. S3O; antique pine
: mantle, S2O; rare blue and white,

> coverlet, S6O. OL. 7932. I
FURNITURE SALE—Brand-new bed-

, room, dining room and living room
; aultes. modern and traditional; sac- 1tory floor samples and railroad

’ unclaimed freight. 10% down. 24
’ months to pay; Government service

personal discount. HENRY'S FURN.
CO., 1325 7th st n.w HU 3646

FURNITURE—SpeciaI sale on steril-
i ized recon. Simmons Hide-A-Bed I
j sofa. $139: sgle. or dble. Hollywood;

beds compl.. $25, $29. $35; studio
couches. $25. $32. $39; sofa beds, I
*29. $45. $55: Mattresses. $lO, $12,!
sls, sl9: box springs, sls; coil!
springs, $7. $10: odd beds. SB. *12;!
mirror bargains; 8-pc. din. rm.
suite,.s49; dropleaf tables. $25. *29:
$35: 5-pc. dinette sets, rock maple
or mahog.. $39, *59; 3-pc. chrome
dinette sets, $39: chests. sl2, *l4.
sl7, *25; dressers. sl7, $22;
lounge chalfs. sl9, $25, $29: end.
lamp and cocktail tables. $3. $7.
$lO, sls: kneehole desks. sl7. $29; ;
corner cabinet. S2O; Credenza jr.
buffet. $49. Terms. THE HOME
*HOP. 1745 L st. n.w.. RE. 8961.

FURNITURE. ETC.—Small Philippine
mahogany buffet, oak veneer buffet.
»4-size Iron bed. box spring. Beauty-
rest mattress, hospital bed and mat-
tress, radio table. 3 kitchen chairs. ,
work bench and vise, picture frames.
Vlctrola, old violins, one adult, one!
child: mandolin. Dupont 4487. 28* ,

FURNlTUßE—Beautiful walnut but-' 1
set (6 feet) with rear mirror: show!

Eiere at, world fair (1904), St. Iouis. A square dining table, glass- .
china cabinet (slightly damaged) 1and serving table. All for $135.,
worth 5500. Wonderful bargain for 1
private party or dealers. Moving—-
you must act fast on this one. Call
GE. 7087. 28*

FURNITURE—Dining room table,
china cabinet, S3O; bed, complete,
sls; chests and dressers, $5 up:
table with 4 chairs. $6; lamps. $1;
baby crib, metal cabinet, SB. Make
an offer on rugs, etc. Call LI.
4-7742. —27

Furniture Clearance Sale
BEDROOM. BEDDING, LIVING RM.,

! SOFA BEDS. STUDIOS AND DIN-
ETTE SUITES. Greatly reduced.
Easv terms. Open evenings till 8

i pm. AMERICAN FURNITURE EX-
! CHANGE. 1023 7th »t. n.w. RE.

1868.

| FURNITURE SALE
!30 in. Hollywood bed $39.96’139. 54 In. Hollywood beds $49.95
’National advertised bedding at re-

duced nrices. Complete line bedrm.
dining room. living room suites.

All chrome dinette prices reduced.
E.Z. credit. Open 10 'til 9 p.m.

I KING 8203 Qa. Ave.. SH. 6891 !

FURNITURE
Bedrm., llv. rm.. din rm. and floor:

1 samples. Selling out present stock!
I regardless of cost going modern.;
j M. MORRIS * SON. 3708 Georgia I

ave. n.w. OE. 310(1. |
Furniture —Are You Tall? j
Oversize t-‘ in beds, modern bedrm.'

suite. $52. . couch. S7O: chair. *4O: \
vanity. $!2; bkcase. $10; drapes,’
$4 pair; porch furn.. sl2; rugs.
tables, etc. VI. 0709. —2B

FURN.—Duncan Phyfe-tvpe gateleg
mahog. table. 6 matching chairs;
drop-leaf table; mahog. desk; mod-
ern green sofa and chair; other
items. 9-5 call NA. 3120. Ext.
1043: after 6. JO. 2-7892. —26

’FURN.—7-cu.-ft. Frlgidaire. sofa bed.:
dble. bed. buffet, wardrobe, crib, j

j' 2303 Congress st. s.e. —1 iFURN.—Victorian sofa, Empire table,:
mahog. bench, tea wagon, child's
chifforobe. china, glass, etc. 2nd
fl. 8100 Wls. ave., hours. 11 to 6:
Frl.. Sat.. Sun. ¦—2 B

FURN. Radio-record player:
chrome table set; porch furn.: halli
and stair rug: playground swing:
lawn roller; Bendix washer. SH. I
1365 , —2B

FUBN., dark walnut secy. desk. 2
; small tables, 3 sect, bookcases with*

j glass doors. JO. 9-8271. —2B
!FURN. —Owner leaving town immed.i

Blond cabinets with bookcase. Hol-
lywood bed, black 2-Piece corner
table. Call LI. 7-1396.

GAS RANGES, new. used: $19.50 up; 1Installation. PEERLESS SALES. 2237
Ga. ave.. DE. 6566.

GAS ..r*NGBs. new. used; sls up;
guaranteed; easy credit: nothing dn.
ACME STOVE 1011 7th. NA 8952

GAS SPACE HEATER. 2 to 3 room
size. Call TA. 3772, 856 Hemlock
Court. N.W. —26

GUITARS, new and used: $14.50 up.
Lessons, repairs. Open eves. GUI-
TAR SHOP, 2000 N st. n.w., ME.
1420.

GUNS—New Winchester 12-ga. pump
’ and single shotguns; model 94 30-30

deer rifle: Japanese 7.7 and 6.5 mm.
rifles. LI. 7-3803. —2B

GUNS, modern collection rifles, shot-
guns. scopes and binoculars. After-1noon and Sun- OR. 4626. —2B

HARVARD CLASSICS, de luxe edition,
perfect cond. Call OL 0576.

HEATERS—Gas and oil circulating.
Room size. ATLANTIC. 807 V st.
n.w. NO. 3921.

HEATERS, ranges, stoves mattresses.;
furniture. refrigerators. ACME
FURN. AND STOVE CO.. NA. 8952.

HIDE-A-WAY BED-SOFA, good cond.:
' will sacrifice. WO 4003. —2B
KITCHEN TABLE and 4 chairs; *25.

! SH. 0299. —27
’LAMPS, hand-painted china, pair,

j semi-matching, for side tables, 1
1 blue. 1 rose; $65 pair; $35 single.

OR. 2060.
LIVING RM. FURN.. used: odds and

ends; fairly good cond. SL. 8981.

lTvincTroom
DON’T BUY BEFORE YOU VISIT US.

, AS WE GUARANTEE YOU SAVINGS
OF 20% TO 50% ON NEW SAM-
PLE CLOSEOUTS. LOOK AT THESE
BARGAINS.

Custom-built studio couch In lovely;
fabrics, was $79.60. now $56.50;
genuine mahog. kneehole desk with;
fine tooled leather top. was $249.50, |
now $127.50; Fisher duo lounge with
fine innersprlng mattress, eras
*269.50. now $157.60: solid maple
sofa-bed and two matching club
chairs were $189.30. now $129.50;!
very comfortable mahog. platform:
rocker, was *49.50, now $27.50: 1
many more bargains too numerous

i to mention. Open Thursday till

GREAT RAPIDS FURN. CO. I
907 7th St. N.W., EX. 6742 I

I The Sample Bargain Store of Wash. |
I LOVE SEAT, needs repair, with slip-!

cover and double roll-away Simmons
} mattress, OT. 8875. —27

LUMBER I
BUILDING MATERIALS
OPEN SAT.—OPEN SUN.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE LU. 1-1200

SALE—SAVE MONEY
Robby »ez: *Tx2 furring, 2e ft.; 2x2.!!

8 ft., 36c; 8-ft. special studs. 39c:
Ixß shelving. 12c: beaded partition.
20e; Ix 6 German siding. 24c; dry
cedar T Sc G sheathing. 12e bd. ft.
Beautiful Western red cedar panel-!
Ing, 16c bd. ft.: 4xß sheetrock.
$1.68; 4xß plywood. $4.75: 4xß na-i
sonlte. $2.85; 4x7 insulating wall-
board, $1.68: fiber glass insulation.:j *5 per 100 so. ft. roll: house paint.

I $4.95 gal.; special doors. $3.95:
ceiling tile, 11c sq. ft.: wall plank- !

I Ing. 8-ft- 12c sq. ft.” Robby sez:
I “Need money for home repairs? No

1 money down. 36 months to pay.”:
1 ROBINSON LUMBER CO- 1239 Ken- 1

11 worth ave. n.*. 38*
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Call in Your

Sunday Classified

Ads Any Day
in the Week

and Avoid the

Late Rush of

Business

Phone ST. 5000
Open Until 9 P.M.
Mondoy-Thursdoy

Until 10 P.M. Friday

12 Noon Deadlino Sot.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALK
LUMBER AND DOORB. new and clean

lumber. 3x12. 2xß, siding, tub-floor*
Ing, pr. French doors. 3 Inside doors,
1 outside door, gar. doors, wooden
gates: good values. WO. 7617. —2B

LUMBER—TEAKWOOD
One-Inch thick, 2 to 6 ft. lengths,
planed on both sides; otic It. OR._3237. —2B

MACHINE TOOLS—Milling machine!
floor and bench lathes; other mi*
chine and hand tools: inspection
Saturday only. GEORATOR CORP-
-1820 N. Nash st- Arlington. Va.

MATTRESS, lnnersprlng, double, i »w.
: $lB. TA. 8669. —2B
MATTRESSES, S2O Off on any *39.50

and up mattress for your used
' mattress. ACME FURNITURE, 1011

7th st. n.w- NA. 8952.
MEAT CASE for quick sale. 12-ft.

Hill double-duty meat case; 7-ft.Hussman open frosted food case,
used 7 mos- both like new. 621
Sligo ave., Silver Spring. Md. —2Bmotors. 1 100 to lou n.p.: zi.-

reduction gear 6-440 volts, rewound
exch CARTY. 1668 14th NO. 0224.

MOTORS—Two V-8 engines, used:
$26. See Mr. Fitzgerald. THE EVE*
NING STAR NEWSPAPER GARAGE.
841 2nd st. s.e- dally, 8:30 to 6.

—29
MOVIE PROJECTOR—Revere 16-mm.

Silent, with carrying case, used lesa
than 6 times; sacrifice. *96. JE.
3-8360. —2B

ORGAN—Baldwin and Minshall-Este*electronic organs. Models for church,
chapel, home and student uae. Sola
agent.

HUGO WORCH925 G St. N.W.
j Established 1879
ORGAN—Used Estey reed organ, mo-

tor operated. 2 manuals end pedals;
excellent condition: attractive oak

! case; Ideal instrument tor small
| church or chapel end as praefee
’ organ for student: attractive*j priced at $450.

HUGO WORCH'926 G St. N.W. NA. 4529.Established 1879. —2B
PAINT CLOSEOUTS, about 100 tall
interior and exterior paint. Pura
bristle brushes and used Udders.
Must sell entire lot Bat. Call at 691*
4th st. n.w., 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PIANO, factory rebuilt. Steinway.
spinet style, like new. $696. termsand trade. DYNAMIC MUBIC. 1300
G st. n.w. —"8

PIANO, ready to play: fine for teacher
or pupil; Marshall-Wendell upright,
light walnut finish; *275. Call WI.
7870 —2B

PIANO, Kimball, console, less than 3
years old. mahogany case; perf..
cond.; cost $856, sell for *685.WO. 6396.

PIANO. Mendelsohn, baby grand.
Mahogany. Best offer. SH. 5656.

—2B
PlANO—Upright Steiff. excel, cond.

’ For Information call MI. 8729. Apt.
; 41, Frl. and Sat., bet. 6:30 and' 16:30 p.m.; all day Sun. —2BPIANO, apartment upright, very good

cond.; $235. CaU LU. 1-6641. —27
PIANO, stieff 7-ft. grand; good cond.:
suit, studio or large rm.; *250,
cash or terms. TR. 6199. —2BPIANO. Knabe grand, ebony; 8 mot,
old: sacrifice. LI. 7-6443. —2B

PIANOS and benches: spinet made by
Hardman; Jesse French console;
Ivors and Pond upright. 50 lncheahigh. All at bargain prices. PAULGOLTBART, corner entrance. Ameri-
can Storage Bldg- 2801 Georgia ave.
AD. 5928 (9:30-5:30). 28*

PIANOS—See our large display ofcompletely rebuilt grand pianos
Stewinway. Conover. Harrington and
others. All are fully guaranteed.
Liberal allowance for your piano.
Convenient terms for balance..CAMPBELL MUSIC CO- 1108 G ft.n.w DI 8464. —27

PlANOS—Attention muale teacher*and advance students. We have *

| few thoroughly reconditioned small
uprights, also some of the larter
type These are real bargains.
Prices range from *376 to $596.
Convenient terms. CAMPBELL MU-
SIC CO- 1108 O at. n.W„ DI. 8464.

—27
!PlANOS—Government employes, mem-
| bers of the armed forces, D. C.

1 employes, etc., can save real money
. on our special discount plan. Pay
! as little as $25 down. Choice of

; over 100 brand-new pianos of many
j famous makes and many used
, pianos. Exclusive local dealers for
i the Lester Betsy Ross and other
| makes. Phone Mr. Jones. ST. 6366.! THE PIANO MART. INC- 1015 7th
> st. n.w. (Just above the Library.)
i Open Mon.. Wed- Frl. evenings.

—27
PIANOS FOR RENT—Spinets andconsoles as low as *7 monthly.

HauUng extra. Money paid applies
on purchase price If you decide to
buy later, but you do not obligate
yourself to buy ST. 9400. JOR-
DAN'S. corner 13th and G st*. n.w.Open Thursday evenings. —27

: PlANOS—Jordan's new store at 9633Georgia ave- Silver Spring. Mary-
land. has a complete selection of

; new pianos for sale and rent. Ono
mile north of Colesvllle road at
Montgomery Hills. Open dally and
evenings from 12:30 until 9 pm.
Phone JU. 8-8329. —27PIANO—Late model. FuU keyboard
spinet. $295. Among many great

I values. KITT S. 1330 O st. n.w.—27
PIANO, new console with Baby Orand

. quality. Full direct blow action.
Regularly $695. sale price $485. $26¦ down, balance In 36 mos. KITT’S,

’ 1330 G st. n.w —27
| PlANOS—lnvestigate our rental pur-
| chase plan. New. famous-make
I Pianos for only $9 per month.
! KITTS. 1330 G st. n.w. —27
'PIANOS. Steinway Pianino, mahogany

Plano, uged. Here Is a real bar-
gain in this popular style vertical.
This Instrument is fully guaranteed
and must be seen to be appreciated;
convenient terms may be arranged.
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO- 1108 O «L
n.w. DI 8404. —77

PIANOS, uprights, 960 up; spinet*.
$295 up; also apt. uprights and
grands at less than ’/» of new price.
Many famous makes, including
Steinway. Mason Sc Hamlin. Chlck-
erlng. Weber and others. New
spinets; $485 up. Terms. Open Fri-
day and Monday to 9 p.m. SILVER
SPRING PIANO CO- 867 Pershing
dr.. SH. 6338.

IPlANOS—Jordan’* at 13th and G
sis. n.w. have the large selection
of pianoi in this city on display
including many values in recondi-
tioned and slightly used spinets,
grands and consoles. Pay as llttlg
as $25 down. ST. 9400. JORDAN’S.

! corner 13th and O its. n.w. OPEN
THURSDAY EVENINGS. —27

PlANO—Baldwin. Acrosonfe, spinel
and console models. Designed, built
and guaranteed T>y Baldwin.
Equipped with Baldwin patented
Fui-Biow action. Wide varitey case,

i designs and woods
EXCLDPivR AT HUGO WORCB

926 G St. N.W.
Established 1879

PIANO BARGAINS
!Lowest prices in the city on large

selection of spinets, consoles and
¦rands, including the finest names,
Stelnway, Hardman. Knabe. Chlck-

-1 erlng. Kimball and many other*;
; new, floor sample* and reconditioned;
’ $25 down wUI deliver; balance. 3

yrs. to pay. DYNAMICMUSIC. 1300
| O st. n.w. —2B

:IPIPE, galv- black, copper, cast iron?
I cut thread, fixtures. BLOCK’S. 306 s
! M st n w.. NO. 7803. WA. 6501
POOL TABLE, regulation sise. Bruns,
j wick, table and accessories: $l5O.

. Call Rockville 3484. —27
PUNCH PRESSES. 60 and 16 ton
Bliss with lntetral motor drive. In-
spection Saturday only. OEORATOR

E
cAS?&P«SkM «fthuMleapc*:

i hogany console. *SO; good condi-
| tlon: inner-spring mattress, uaed 3

months, *3O; floor lamp. *6. JA.
7-51832. —27

; RADIO PHONOGRAPH, de luxe Cape.
: hart with magnificent cabinet; turns
; records over, has 3-speed attach-

ment; 10 years old, but in rood
’ cond.: orig. cost. *1.200; price. 9150,

jRADIATORS, new modern, h.-w. Mid-
: get type; below today’s market. AT-' lANTIC. 807 V at. n.w. NO. 3921.
RECORDS COLLECTORS ATTENTION
Pvt. party selling 2.600 old classical

records. 160 Caruso. 30 Ponseile,
Farrar, etc. All 78 r.p.m. Phone'
HA. 5080. Baltimore, for appt. In-
spection Thurs- Frl- Sat. all day;
Sun., p.m. —2B

REFRIGERATOR. 1940 Serrel. 6 cu,
ft- *SO. GE 6320. —2B

'REFRIGERATOR—ServeL 6-ft. with
frozen food compartment. Best of-
fer; good condition. JE. 4-1458,

—2B
REFRIGERATOR Frlgidaire 1951,

i 9.6 ft.; 4-year warranty; ortc. price,
! *275; aacrifice. *176. Phone LO.

5-5114 any time. —2B
REFRIGERATOR. 1949 Crosley 10

, cu. ft. Shelvador, cros*-top freezer;
! *260. 125 Gundry dr- Tyler Gag.

dens. Falls Church. Va. —27
REFRIGERATORS, used Apartment

size: $49.50. AABACO SBRvrci
rear 1446 Irving *t. n.w., NO. 130*k

: —29
(Continued on Next Pag*)
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